Happy New Year everyone! What better way to start the new year and rekindle your spirit and
commitment to the cause of racial and social justice, than by participating in the Flagler MLK
celebration and motor-parade on Saturday, January 15, 2022! This year's theme is:

Bridging the Gap and Fulfilling the Dream

2022 Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration
January 15, 2022
9:00 AM
Carver Community Center
201 East Drain Street, Bunnell, FL 32110
Coffee and pastries will be served (outdoors) at 9:00 AM as part of the opening Prayer
Breakfast. The motor parade (drive your own vehicle decorated as you wish to celebrate MLK)
will line up at 10:00 AM, with the Sheriff, Mayor of Bunnell, and other dignitaries leading the way
along the 1.1 mile route. We need volunteers to help with:
Set up at 8:15 am for the Prayer Breakfast
Assist at our SURJ Flagler table
Drive or ride in the motor parade
Tear down after the parade
If you haven't been able to be active in SURJ recently, this is the perfect way to give back to the
community in a safe way! Please consider volunteering! Respond to: surjflagler@gmail.com, or
just come. We look forward to seeing you!
Cheers,
Cynthia

Sent via Action Network, a free online toolset anyone can use to
organize. Click here to sign up and get started building an email list and
creating online actions today.
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